Asphalt Subtask Group Meeting Minutes

Date: Tuesday, Jan 28, 2020
Time: 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM
Location: Pavement Program Conference Room
2389 Gateway Oaks Dr, Suite 200,
Sacramento CA 95819

CT-Chair: Kee Foo
IN-Lead: Tony Limas
Attendees: Allen King, Clinton Edmiston, Kee Foo

1. 1:00 PM - Introduction (All)
2. 1:10 PM – WPG Updates for SPF, Smoothness, CT 125, and HWT (All)
   a) Progress of WPG
      i. SPF
         a) Upcoming Milestone: Established FAQ webpage due 12/31/2019
            • Kee will checked with Pete Spector to see if he can post the webpage on Construction
              website before next ATG meeting. Progress are on track
         b) CT and Industry disagreed on EC’s suggested dispute resolution language (shown underlined
            below). “Prior to the testing of the first sublot sample, you or the Engineer may request an
            independent third party lab to test a portion of the first sublot sample, at the requestor’s own
            expense.”
            c) CT agreed with EC’s recommended language. Industry request that the expense be 50%
               Industry and 50% CT. STG members present at this meeting agreed that this is a resource
               issue and not a technical issue. Per PMPC SOP, this issue is handed over to ATG.
         d) Kee is revising the draft SPF NSSP to send out to WPG members in one week for review. SPF
            WPG will finalize SPF NSSP in next SPF WPG meeting with ATG decision on the disputed
            resource issue (see above)
         e) Clinton will check on the progress of Legal review of METS witness testing and test data sharing
            policy/procedure.
         f) Pete is working on changes to Construction Manual and QC Manual for SPF pilot projects.
      ii. Smoothness
         a) WPG is working on gathering/compiling smoothness data. Have data on 3 projects and would
            like to extend Milestone 2. Collect/Compile Date from 01/31/2020 to 07/31/2020 to get data from
            enough projects for meaningful analysis.
         b) All milestone after Milestone 2 will be pushed out by 6 months (see item above).
      iii. CT 125
         a) Kee has the RSS package (specification changes related to CT 125 WPG) ready to submit to
            OCCS. Waiting for Industry to provide the submittal go ahead after they clarify CT 125
            implementation questions with CT.
         b) Final report is 95% complete.
      iv. HWT for RHMA-G mixes
a) RSS related to HWT is published on OCCS website. The RSS is under 3-month review before implementation statewide.

3. **Bin List (All)**
   a) ATG is thinking about moving High RAP and RAP/RAS pilot project evaluations effort from Recycling STG to Asphalt STG.
   b) ATG is thinking about moving Small Amount of RAP in RHMA-G from Recycling STG to Asphalt STG.

4. **2:30 PM - Adjourn**